Kentucky Grazing Conference
Turning Grass into CA$H: Opportunities in Grassland Agriculture

October 30, Christian County Extension Office, 2850 Pembroke Road Hopkinsville, KY 42240. Phone: (270) 886-6328.

November 1, Clark Co Extension Office, 1400 Fortune Drive, Winchester, KY 40391-8292. Phone: (859) 744-4682

AGENDA
7:45 am  Registration, exhibits, silent auction and refreshment
8:45 am  Welcome and Introductions – Chris Teutsch
9:00 am  Measuring profitability - Kenny Burdine, University of Kentucky
9:30 am  Considerations for making a profit with stockers - Jeff Lehmkuhler, University of Kentucky
10:00 am  Break, visit sponsors and silent auction
10:30 am  Grazing dairies: challenges and opportunities
11:00 am  Turning grass into CA$H with small ruminants – Ken Andries
11:30 am  KFGC Business Meeting
12:00 pm  Lunch
1:00 pm  Forage Spokesperson Contest (Winchester only)
2:00 pm  Grass finished beef: Melding Production and Marketing
2:30 pm  Keys to optimizing profitability in cow-calf production
3:00 pm  Managing risk in grazing operations-Chris Teutsch and Kenny Burdine
3:30 pm  Adjourn

This program is a joint effort of the Kentucky Forage and Grassland Council and University of Kentucky Cooperative Extension